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16 December 1884

Holland, Michigan

At the installation of Prof. Nicholas M. Steffens as "Professor of Didactic and Polemic Theology
at the Theological Seminary connected with Hope College," Rev. Seine Bolks gave the address.
The speech was recorded by Rev. Henry Dosker.
Among the things he said were: "Hope College has held, aided and revived our people." And, "It
is almost 50 years ago that I saw and heard my beloved father and brother, Dr. A. C. Van Raalte,
for the first time, He became my spiritual father. Forty years ago he adopted me, a poor
shepherd boy, as his child, although years earlier I had acknowledged him already as father in my
heart... .There in his old little wooden house we wrestled for that college. I will never forget the
Synod of Albany when our college was founded. He stood and spoke for more than half an hour
at that meeting, while tears trickled down his cheeks. And when it passed he called out: "Now I
can die, now that I have a place of education for my children, and that joined to that precious
church in which I suffered in the Old Fatherland."... Van Raalte was a man of prayer, and there
were people who prayed for this as well with him, for this child, and who loved it and struggled
for it. I know this. Van Raalte had a broad vision. He did not just wish for a place of education
with limited goals, but a school for everybody and everything, yet... theology before and above
everything."
Original in De Hope, 16 December 1884. The Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.
In Dutch; translation by Nella Kennedy, September, 2005.
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[DE HOPE, Tuesday, December 16, 1884]
SPEECH
by
Rev. S. Bolks of Orange City, Iowa
to
Prof N. M. Steffens, D.D. at his installation as
Professor of Didactic and polemic theology
at the Theological seminary connected
to Hope College

[recorded by Rev. Henry R. Dosker]
Beloved Brother, Dr. N. M. Steffens
and all who are gathered here.
My heart is deeply filled with inexpressible joy for having the privilege to be in your
midst.
Yet I cannot omit to speak a few words to those gathered here, although I know that I sin
again the decree of the day.
May my gray hairs be my excuse.
I must say something to the people because of my great joy that I may be in your midst,
to be a witness to the resumption of this so precious work.
We have had a day of thanksgiving with the people of this country last week, [in order to
be thankful for] the many blessings which God has bestowed on this great nation.
But it seems to me that we people may also celebrate a thanksgiving day next week,
[thanking for] the good that the Lord has given to the Dutch people, and in particular, yes,
Jam stressing this, in particular to His poor, prayerful, God-pleading children.
And why so joyful?
About this.
I know from experience (and every believing heart knows this from experience) that there
is no greater joy on earth than when God answers the cry for help, when God answers our
poor, groaning prayer, when God awards what our souls have cried for, and have asked
for with such moaning.
I hope that nobody will think that I am speaking to you because I think that our dear
brother, Scott, did not say or emphasize enough of this.
Our joy - to speak through an image — is that of Zechariah and Elizabeth.

You know how long and how urgently they had prayed that God would give them a seed.
They thought that God had not heard them.
And yet we know, their prayer was heard at the end. John came. God heard and gave
him a son.
It seems to me, friends, that I dare say that prayers have been offered for this cause. I
dare to baptize this child — at whose cradle we stand today — with the name Samuel.
Hope College has held, aided and revived our people.
And this endeavor, opened once again, is intended to bring the precious gospel to the
people, the message that "all things are now ready, come to the marriage feast."
And nobody knows better than I how much this college has been prayed for.
It is almost 50 years ago that I saw and heard my beloved father and brother, Dr. A.
Van Raalte, for the first time. He became my spiritual father. Forty years ago he adopted
me, a poor shepherd boy, as his child, although years earlier I had acknowledged him
already as father in my heart.
In the old Fatherland we have spoken and worked and prayed for years. He always
thought: 0, that may God grant that we have our own place of cultivation for our people,
to train youth for the gospel ministry.
Van Raalte came before me, in 1846, and I found him here again in 1847.
We have walked there between the trees. There in his old little wooden house we
wrestled for that college.
I will never forget the Synod of Albany when our college was founded.
He stood and spoke for more than half an hour at that meeting, while tears trickled down
his cheeks.
And when it passed he called out: "Now I can die, now that I have a place of education
for my children, and that joined to that precious church in which I suffered in the Old
Fatherland."
What he said cannot be imitated by anyone else.
The Synod dissolved in tears.
Later misery came, and we have sighed and prayed together, almost as Zechariah. And
all prayers, if it is God's will, are heard.

Van Raalte was a man of prayer, and there were people who prayed for this as well with
him, for this child, and who loved it and struggled for it.
I know this.
Van Raalte had a broad vision. He did not just wish for a place of education with limited
goals, but a school for everybody and everything, yet ... theology before and above
everything.
Van Raalte was, as it were, filled with Christ.
And now, after such an answer as we have received, we may not doubt any longer. God
answers His children in His ways and time.
We, humans, would gladly have preferred different ways. For how much has happened
already. How much has happened, about which every righteousness-inclined heart feels
pain before God. Many dear brothers have been separated from each other. Yet there is
gladness in this pain. For when we pray we cannot forget each other.
We saw it the day before yesterday at the grave of Jan De Pree.
Prayer and death bring God's children together again.
Those regions have always remained the place where my heart lives. How gladly we
would have seen Van Raalte and Van der Meulen here. It seems to me that I can see their
faces shine with joy.
But it moderates my sadness: they live with Jesus.
We think that they do not know any of these things; I tell you they know much more
about it than
At the present we have the remarkable telephone.
Who shall say how many angels there are as a telephone between earth and heaven.
We do know that there is more joy in heaven about the conversion of a sinner than on
earth.
Well then, there is also joy in heaven about this event.
We have our joy today in and with God.
Let us give thanks for that.
I

folks actually said "me."

One more thing. We may feel as a godly father and mother, who have received, upon
prayer, a Samuel or John.
How full of fire and zeal our heart must be, to pray for this child and work for it and to
seek its good. Let us, Dutch people, live and care for it, so that it may become a green
and thriving tree, so that the fruits will rustle from North to East, and from South to West
for the glory of God.
And now
My beloved brother Steffens!
It will be only a short word I will speak to you. It is a great and cherished joy that I may
do so.
The Lord has made you worthy for a great, wonderful and precious work.
I do know that you are loved by me.
My prayer is with and for you.
Were I young and capable I would almost begrudge you this work.
Is there no more wonderful work on earth than to enable people who will proclaim the
gospel of Christ to poor, lost sinners.
Until now you experienced and confessed the Lord in the proclamation of the gospel of
salvation; now God calls you to another and higher work.
But, brother, if your task is great and wonderful, it is also difficult and full of
significance.
What I wish you.....let me use an image.
God is the great Planner of salvation. His plan is precise: to save the elect and to cause
enjoyment in this salvation already here. The clearest explanation of this is in the Holy
Scriptures.
Youth there must learn to work according to that plan. They must do so, I say, and to do
so they must be educated to that.
Therefore,
1. Teach them to work according to that plan.
2. Teach them to love and esteem highly our treasured confessional documents. For
example, our Catechism. How practical, and how it does speak to the heart. We have
everything then what we need for comfort. Everything is given there what we need to

believe concerning ourselves, and God, and conversion, and salvation, and
righteousness, and sanctification, etc.
3. Teach them the Five Articles against the Remonstrants, in which is set forth the wellbeing in God, which alone is the basis of our salvation, and with it the permanence of
that well-being, the maturity through God's Spirit, and the preservation of His [own]
from apostasy.
4. Teach them especially the doctrine of election which our confessional documents
emphasize so greatly, and which is not against the offer of the gospel.
One more thing. Remain in Christ, as the branch on the vine. Everything in Jesus,
nothing in you yourself Allow the Spirit of Christ — living in the congregation—lead
you. He will say to you in all your trials: "My grace is sufficient for you, and My
strength is made perfect in weakness."
You are called by God for this precious work. How highly are you rated in the mind of
God. So highly that He included you in His eternal plan for the work that you take upon
you in this hour.
We have prayed for you; we will continue to do so.
Jesus himself will pray for you at the right hand of the Father.
A few words to the youth!

Receive the father that God gives you. He loves you, and you shall love him. Pray for
him as he prays for you.
Receive his education gratefully, and God will make you fruitful, and make you a farreaching blessing in the congregation. Amen.
[Translation: Nella Kennedy
September 2005]
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bij kmnclttigen togonstand, ie hot voldoende van de door God gegevene middalen
I1T,A.D,
ons den mensich to bereiken on to redden.
N AAN Dit
Our ons Werk te doen is hot ook van 't
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GEHEEL

Milne grijze heron zijn mijne veront- • Wat hij geld e, kan door niereand nageschuldiging.
zegd worden.
••
Ik meet wol iota tot hot. volk zeggen, • De Synode versmolt in tranen.
too groot is mijne vreugde dat,ik 18 uvi
Later kwam or ellende on wij hebben
midden mag zijn, om getuige te wozon amen gozneht an gebodon; bijna als Zavan do hervatting van dit, zoo dierbare, charias. En elk gttboden,gedaan nanrGods
work.
worden verhoord.
Wij hebben do laatste week met bet
mot do wereld,die Hij kwam redden,door
• Van Itaalto was eon bidder, en er wavolk in dit land eon dankdag gehad, voor
mine menschheid, waarin Hij de broedoran or die met hom baden, voor dit kind,
do vele dierbare zogeningen welke God
ren in idles gelijk word, nitgenomen de
en hot Heft adden on or voor worstelden.
arm dit grant° volk geschonken heeft. •
sonde. Niot alleen oar de straf to dragen
ik weet2hot.
•Maur mij dunkt, wij als volk mogen de
werd Hij mensch, maar cru medelijden to
Van Itnalso had eon uitgebreide gen. a. week wel een dankdag vieren, voor
kunnen oefenen mat hen dien MI kwam
dachte. Ilikwildo niet slechts eon kweek- •
het goede dat do Deere lieden aan het
verlossen.
hof voor con beperkt dool,maar een school
Hollandsch volk, on in 't bijzonder, ja
Hut Evangelie komt als eon heilige, on
ik druk Cr op, in 't bijzonder arm Zijn ar- voor alien en alias, doch—Theologie voor
heiligende kracht Gods, on vreest niet al
en boven alles.
•
me, biddende, bij God kermondo kinderen
to delen tot den vordnrvono en ardorVan Rank) was als gevuld niet Chrisschenkt.
vonde mason, ja, dat is deszelfs heerlijkEn waarom zoo blijde?
held en tending.
En nn, na zulk een antwoord, Ma wij
Hierover.
Wij moeten mot dien geest des Evanik weet bij ervaring, en ook tint ieder gehad hebben,inogon wij niet meer twijgolien in sympathie zijn. Door dien geest noloovig hart het bij ervaring kent— felon. (hid antwoord Zijne kinderen op
te bezitten, zullen wij con uitgebreid hart, goon grooter blijdschap op aarde, den Zijn wijze en tijd. •
bekomen. liet Evangelic) is nooit eng. wanneer God antwoordt op ons nonageDo rd./re zouden wij, 1118 menschod,vaak
Do menschen inaken het zoo. God goat schrei, als God :ante/north op Ons arm, gaarne anders gehad hobben...Want wat
iu dat Evangelic, als hut .waie, oen zuchtend gebed, ::als God des
is era niet gebeurd Hoeveel goachledgroote schilderij, mar tender lust. Dear; wear onze zielen zoo om gewoond en zoo do niet, waarover elk rechtgeaard hart
%Prior is tij to groot. Mommlion, door oen kormond on, gevraagd hebben. •
smart gevoelt voor God. Vele lieve brooongelukkig dogniatizemen bezield, trok•
Ik hoop dat niemand zal denken tint ik ders zijn van elkaar gescheiden geworken die schilderij tot kleine afmetin- do vergadering nanspi eek omdat ik dank don. 'Poch or is bliidnehap in die smart.
gen samen, passen or oen lijst om, zoo dat er door mijn dime brooder, Scott, Want als wij bidden kunnen wij elkaar
breed, dat het beck van den Barinhartt• niet genoeg van gezegd of op gedrukt
niet vergeten.
gen Samaritaan or geheel achter verbnrWij zagen hot eergisteren bij het graf
Onto blijdschap, om hot doer een beeld
gon is.
•
op to helderen, is die van Zapharian en van Jan Do Pree„
Om ons work to doon, mooten wij ge. Elizabeth.
Bet gebed on do dood brengen Gods
boven dat wij eon TOM, ..algenoegnam
Gij weet-time !drag en hoe dringond zij kindMen weer' tó semen...
Evangelic der genade hebben, waarin do gebeden hadden, dat God hen oen nand
Deze stroken zijn %Ikons do plants gekracht ligt om den diepstgezonkeno to ton gaven. Zij dachten, Cod heuft, niet bleven wear mijn. hart leeft. Doe gam.kunnen redden.
no hadden wij Van Rank° en 'Van' der
gehoord.
Het ?ark dat God tins op • do handen
En tech wij weten, tuut gebod word Malden hier gothic,. Mij dunkt ik tie bun
legt, zal kwijnon, zoo wij het verontacht• eindelijk gehoord. Johanna kwam. aangezichten staler' van vreugde.
amen. Wij kermess one work aan geen God hoordo en gaf hein eon zoom
I lier' is iets dal mij no droefheid matigt
ander overdragen. Do gedachte dat het
Mij dunkt, vrienden, ik dud zeggen er —zij levee bij Jezus.
wel zal gednan worden, al dean wij het is over doze tank geboden. Ik durf het
Wij *Milken dat zij van time dingen
niet, is bodriegelijk. Ons wordt eon veld kind, bij wiens wieg wij heden steno, wel 1111. r Diets sveten, ik zog it zij weten er
in het binnen- of buitenland aangewezen. doopen niet don Ilan Sam ell.
veal meer van dan mij.
De Voorzienigheid geeft ons de zielen.
Wij bobber: tegenwoordig die wonderHope College hoeft ons volk opgehou•
Ilan het Evangelie to brengen is ons den, opgeholpen, opgewekt.
lijkt klephoon.
•
•
werk. En als wij bet niet dean, wie zal
En dit doel, dat nit weder •geopend t•Wie zal tins zoggen hoeveel engolon als
bet dart Itoon?
wordt, hoeft ten doel 0171 het dierbaar eon telephone 1.118Sellell de aarde en den
Onto krachten te enncentraren op het Evangelie to brengen aan het yolk, de henna gun;
Wij weten Silthans dat or veal: nicer
ens toevertronwdo werk en veld, zal ook boodschap—"aile dingen' zijn nu gereed,
met wijsheid werken zijn.
blijdschap is over du bukeering van' een
komt tot do bruiloft."
Het is eon onberekenbaar voorrecht;
•
En hoe deze College is afgebeden van zondaar in deli, hemel, dan op aarde.
waardig geacht to worden, hoe onwaar- God—niemand weet het boter dan ik doe.
Welnu, or is thin ook lilijdschap over
dig ook in 'onazolvon, on, =tad korrels uit
't t bijna 50 jaren gelation dat ik voor deze zaak in dun kernel.
to strooien dieln het !oven van eon me- 't oust mijn (Barbaro(' vader on breeder,
Wij hebben ouzo vreugde van .daag in
dmmeniteh wortelen schieten, en het zoo- Dr. A. C. Van Itnalte,zatt en hoorde. hij en bij. God.
Dank er voor!
doende winnen voor God en Zijn dienst. word mijn geestelijke ender. • tie jaren
Dit alleen nog, dat wij ons nu als een En nix God oils zandkorrels geeft, is hut geleden, nani hij mij tot zich als een ar(Ms work om die met milde hand in den me sehariphordersjongen, als zijn kind, godzalige Snider en moeder mogen gevoeakker 0118 toevertrouwd, to worm.
schoon ik toon reeds, jaren vroeger, hem len, die van God, op hot gebed, een Sat
Muul of Johannes hebben ontvangen.
"Wk clan weet good te doen, en nipt Ms Jades erkend had in mijn hart.
Ike vol van vuur en ijver moot ons
doet, dien is hot tondo."
In het midi) Vaderland hebben wtj jaren gesproken en gewerkt on geboden. !nut zijn, ons te bidden voor dit kind en
TOESPRAAK .
Ilij dada altoos—o Ms God tech eons er voor to werken en het geode er ydor te
VAN
zoeken. Lunt one Ms lIollandsch yolk er
Rev. S. Ittilks vim Grango City, town, gave dat. wij een eigen kwooklmf.mach
tun hobbon voor ens volk, out jeugdigen voor !even on zorgen,opdat het ono word°
AAN
voor do Evangeliebediening op to leiden. als een groene, tiorende boom, en oprInt
.V. ifterPHS.,:. P, PIJ WAR
rbewEssol: tv DI< .Yrk1.1.1Gls"
Van Halts, ging mij in 1.16 voor, in '47 de \Padden er van ruisehen van Noord
TWIN!? 4
PN WRIWIthlIPPR.VDE OOPIMIKERD.
tot Cost en van Zuid tot West, God tot
vend ik hem him weder.
MVP IN IIW7'7'HE01.0018CM NKMIN.L.
Tenschen do &semen hebben wij daar QM.
WPM IS re1111.1.VP MET 110I4
rotten h..
•
gel:it:mach]. In zijn oude bloeklkisje dear .•E.11 nu—
gellijdo broeder Steeps?
(01111:7101SKNIB 1.10011 ItXV. 1111.211tY X. DOSKEll.) hebben wij geworsteld om die College.
Nooit vergeet ik do Synode van Alba:
Ain ik eon woord Lobis zal. spreken, zat
Geliefdellroeder, Dr. N. alt Steffens ny, wear onze College oporieht word.
het kort elk. Het is mij eon grooto en
en allen die hier te =amen =W.
In dia vergadering stond en sipalc hij innige blijdschap dat ik hot doen mag.
De •Huore verwaardigt u tot eon groot,
Het in mijn hart eon diepgrundo, ja een voor moor dan eon half uur, terwijl [rat
heerlijk en dierbaar•werk.
,
'
onuitaprokelijko blijdachap, dat ik hier in non langs zijne wangen biggelden.
•
En tom het or door was, riep hij nit:
Ik weet piet beter of Ik heb u lie!.
uw midden mag zijn.
•
Mijn -gebed is Met on voor in .•
Tool! kan Ili niet nalaten om eon enket "ija kan semen; na ik eon kwakhof
Ware ik jong en bekwaam ik sob it die
woord tot bet verzameld yolk ita sproken, bob voor mijne kinderen, en, date in verl
•
ofschoon ik weet dat ik dairmodo, tegen band met die dierbare Kerk, waarin ik werk bast niet gunnen.
In er een heerlijk werk op aarde bet is
hut gebod van den dag zondig.
In het Dude Vaderland gelation hob."
. •tzi:

